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Ike Cites Executive 3.lnjuret! 
I A · As (ar Hils 

B.ows t CommUAISmUght Pole 
N~mbers Red 
Convictions, 
Deportations 

Three youths, two of tbem 
SUI students, were injured Wed- ~ 

Me Carthy Refuses To , Gi~ 
Names Of 130 Alleged Re s 

WASHINGTON (tP) - Presi
dent Eisenhower, asserting the 
supremacy of the executive 
branch In fighting communism, 
said Wednesday the adminlstT'I
tion has rolled up an impressive 
record in that fie1ct-"quietly 
and relentlessly" and "under 
due process of law." 

Barrin/{ questions about Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy, Eisenhower 
Issued at a crowded new~ con
terence a III-month record of 
the blows executive agencies 
hive aimed at communism. 
These InclUded convictions and 
Indlctmenh of Red lead~s, de
pottallons, and expansion of the 
list of subversive organizations. 

McCarthy later commented, 
durin(f the televised McCarthy
Army hearings, that the presl
dl!ntial statement "lists some 
v e '!' y excellent accomplish
ments," and added that "this ad
ministration has been headed in 
the right direction so far as the 
removal ot Communists Is COll
cerned." 

Questions Speed 

But he said he has some ques
tion about how fast the admln
istrdtion has moved against the 
Reds and repeated he is not 
bound by any presldentlal order 
"which would make It impos
sible" tor his investigations 
subcommlttce to get Informa
tion about wrongdoing In the ex
ecutive branch. 

The 'Presldent rea!f1rm~d his 
bacWng of Atty. Gen. Herbe;·t 
Biownell'3 statement of I\lst 
week which accused McCarthy 
ot ttyln, to "set himself above 
the laws of our land" In inviting 
secret ~ata from govemmel\t 
workers. 

,But Eisenhower ruled out 
newsmen's questions about the 
conUict between the administra
tion and McCarthy. 

U .. Olle AIm 
Henceforth, he s91d, he will 

have just one aim and idea: TJ 
w1.n enactment of the adminis 
tration's legislative pro II ram, 
which he has called progressive 
and "dynamic" but parts of 
which ' have hit snags in con-

CA P WI .. ph,.) 
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER WAS POSING with Ute prime mIn-
Ister of Turkey at the White Hop e Wedne day when be had to 

·"bend an ear" to hear a photonapher's reque t. It wa.s Ute be
a1nnlnJ' of a bullY morDln, for the President. FoJlowtn, this ap~ 
IIOlntroent was the rerular new conference and thcn a ,'ult with 
37 tormer war corrullOndents, ready to leave for France for tbe 
10th anniversary Inva Ion ceremonies. 

process is complete. The Atomic I McCarthy's lnve.tiarations sub
Energy commission has yet to committee has atlracted mucb 
make Its decision on the case. attention, the stat ment went 

on: 
3. Positively will not compro- "The constant survel11ance of 

mise the principles of his flex- Communists In thIs country I a 
ible farm price support program, 24-hour, even-days - a - wee Ie. 
despite some reports Crom Capl- 52-weeks-a-year job. 
tol Hill that a compromise ap- "It is carried oul by the ap· 
pea r s inevitable. Eisenhower propriate federal agencl , In 
said, however, that he does ~()t conformance with due process 
consider all the details of his of law. 
program sacrosanct. Workln~ Quietly 

4. Thinks It·s all rliht for "It is being done quietly and 
anybody who supports his pro- relentlessly, and those who best 
gram to ride on his coattails, in- know its effectiveness are the 
cludini Democratic members of Communists themselves." 
congress who seek reelection. The repOrt said the justice de
Presidential Counsel Bernard partmcnt has convict d 41 Com· 
Shan.ley last week accu cd th munist party leaders, indicted 
De m 0 c rat S ot coattail-riding 20 more, order d 62 new or
whUe obslructlng the Presl- ganizatlons added to thc list of 
dent's program. sUbversive ft'0ups for a total of 

Says Door Closed 255 and deported 84 allen sub
versivcs. 

5. Considers that Russlu has Turnln\: trom this topic, the 
closed the door, for the Imme- President announced he will de
dlatc future, to the establish- vote his every speech and every 
ment of an international atomic meeting from now on to winning 
pool .tor peaceful exploitation of enact.ment by congre s of his 
atomic energy. legislative program. 

6. Stili believes that la-year-I This, he declared, Includes his 
gress. aids should have the right to farm program, relorm ot the tax 

When a new~man came back , vote and considers that thc is- structure, foreign trade legisla
with the qu~~tlOn w~,ether Me- s~es of states' rights-which lion, the new housing bJl1 and 
eatthy was hurting the pro- helpcd beat the proposed con- the broadening and improve
tram, a look or ~nno~ance ove~- stitutlonal amendment in Con- ment of the .oeial security sy:;
spread the PreSident s face and gress-was mistakenly Injected I tern. 
be snapped: N~xt question. Into the debate. * * * 

Otherwise Eisenhower spoke 
rtadUy on a variety ot Issues, Eisenhower opened t.he con- Ik Sa U d "d d 
saying that he: ference by announcing that Atty. e Y5 n eel e 

J. Has reached no decision on ~, Brownell had pr~pared, 
such proposall as a request to at his request, a summary of the Ab '" " 
congress for a resolution au- administration's achievements In OU n erven Ion 
thorizlng direct American Inter- battling subversion, treason and 
vC!ntlon In Southeast AsI,., men- espionage. It is,. the. President In Indochl'na War 
aced by Communist aggression. said, an impreSSive list of ac- I 

Reaerva. CollUllen& compllshments. I 
'11. Would reserve comment on AsseJ1s Exeeutlve Rlrh&8 I W AS~INGTON IJP) - Presl-

the 2-l recommendation ot a "The department of justice dent Eisenhower said LirmJy 
leCurlty board that atomlo scl- and the Federal Bureau of In- Wednesday hit has by no means 
entlst J . Robert Oppenheimer be vestigation are the principal decided whether to. ask congress 
denied access to atomic ,secrets. agents of the government In for authority to intervcne. in 
The President agaIn mentioned dealing with subversives," said Red-th:eatened southeast Asia. 
lils great admiration for Oppen- the opening sentence of the He dLSeloled at a news confer
helmer'S aChievements, but said statement. Having thus reas- e~ce, however. that his top a~
the White Hou,e should not In- serted .the preeminence or the vIsors occalio~a~~ hav!,) d~s
lervene until the quasi-judicial executive in the field In which cussed the posslhJlity of a White 
------------------_------- House resolution asking congress 

World News ~ Briefs 
·A Condensation of Late Developmentl 

Davenport Adopts Daylight Savings Time 
DAVENPORT (JP) - Tbe Davenport city council Wednesday 

night adopted daylight savings time for the city, effective at 2 a.m. 
SUnday. The council had voted two weeks ago to- put the early 
tiroe Into eUcct here If the other Quad ClUes would go along with 
It. It had been believed that daylight time was dead for this year 
In the Quad Cities after the Moline city council defeated a propos
al to 'Put It into etfect there. There were no restrictions on the reso
lUtion P8118ed by the council Wednesday night. 

• • • 
Young Gets 800,000 Votes in Railroad BaHle 
NEW YOaK (JP)-Robert R. Young Wednesday won a key 800,-

000 vote. In bis battie for control of the New York Central raHroad 
lyStern. Election Inspectors tallying proxies in Albany rejected a 
management ~hallenge of the validity or the huge block of shares 
taat by supporters of YOUng. At Albany, a spokesman lor Young 
cheered the deciaion, declaring that for "all practical purposes" the 
elecUon was "over and done with." But Central President Wllliam 
White 'promptly declared manalement wilJ continue its legal fight 
to block the countln, ot the )lhares. 

• • • 

to permit such action. 
Top diplomatic officials said 

this possibl lIty was being serlous
Iv considered but a final decison 
must await pledges by Britain 
and other friendly governments 
to join the United States in a 
"united "front" to save lndochina . 

Eisenhower spoke out about i 
the posslbHlty or American inter
vention amid these other devel
opments: 

1. Military chiefs of staH !rom 
Britain, France. Australia, and 
New Zealand began arriving for 
high level military talks about 
the Indochina war with an Amer
Ican delegation headed by Adm. 
Robert Carney, chief of naval op
erations. 

2. The UnJted States began to 
pull out some 200 air force tech
njcians flown to Indochina on an 
emergency basis nearly three 
months ala to help service 
French warplanes blasting ad
vancing Red armies. 

Eisenhower said the five-power 
Pentagon military conference to
day wlll discuss what could a.nd 
should be done to support the 
foreign policies laid down by 
Secretary ot State John Foster 

French Air AHacks Destroy Rebel Bases Dulles. 
Diplomatic inlormanta who re-

HANOI, Indochina (A") - Massive air attacks Wednesday de- ! ported the lUirt ot the evacuation 
Itroyed an entire strin, of rebel bases only 12 mlJes trom Hanoi , of American air force technician. 
tiled .. IIprinlboards lor slashbtg the vital rall-'bighway 11.nk with ltb'eSsed th.t this should not be 
the sea.port clb' of Haiphong. This was announced by the French loterpreted in any way lUi a .iJllI 
high command, which said 30 lighters .nd 20 bombers blew up the U.S. is less Interested in the I 
huge armll <;icpots hidden by the Communist-led Vletminh in vil- future of this critical southeast 
Iliges they oecupLed ncar the highway. Asian relion. 

ncsday nlehl when a car in 
which they were riding crashed 
Into a light pole at the corner of 
Melrose and Riverview abolle 
the IntersecUon of hllhway 218 
south. 

Police reported that Richard 
Palmer, 20, PI, Marshalltown, 
driver ot the car, J)par mly lost 
control of the wheel before turn
inr the comer and slid on the 
wet pavement Into the pole. 

The youths were taken to Unl
vcrsJty hospitals where they 
were all reported In good con
dition late Wednesday night. 
Palmer suffered a bruised knee. 
Others injured were Jane Metz
ler, 18, Coral Trailer Park. who 
received a cut Up, and Dewey 
Geary, 17, EI. Stanley. who ut
fered a broken ankle. 

Five other pa t>ngers in the 
car were uninjured. There were 
two pa eng rs In th front eat 
and six In the back seat, police 
said. 

The light pol split about thr 
(eet from the eround, c U$in, 
11 hts in r Idence for 0 several 
block radius to be off Cor ov r 
lwo hours. An emergency crew of 
JX men from the 10W8-] llinols 

Gas and Electric company re
paired the dama,ed wires nd 
temporarily r Inforced the pole, 
which 1\1111 be token down and 
replaced today. 

The car could not be moved 
until rep Irmen had fo.t n d the 
pole so that there could be no 
danger ot It failing. The frOnt of 
the ~ was badly dama cd. 

No charges have becn filed 
pend In" rurther Inve.stJllaUon, 
police stp ted. 

( ee Pldure Below) 

Final Exams 
Final exams continue today 

from 8 a.m. until 9 p.m. 
Here Is tOd",Y'S schedule: 
a a.m.: All sections commerce 

6E:3, 6C:148; skills 10:1J, 12; 
Spanish 35:4. 

10:00 a.m.: Classel which meet 
tlrst on Tuesday Ilt 3:10: all sec
tions ME 58:21. 

1:00 p.m.: Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday at 11 :30; .11i 
sections mechanics and hydraul
Ics 59:49. 

3:00 p.m.: Commerce 6G:117; 
all sections skills 10:21, 22, 31, 
32; core l,I:l; sociology 34:3 ; 
mechanic and hydr utics 59:49. 

7:00 p.m.: Classes which meet 
first on Monday Ilt 930. 

Navy Demonltrates 
New Fighter Plane 

MOFFETT FIELD, Callt. (A")
An airplane took of! vertically 
rrom the floor of a huge dirigible 
hangar and Clew straight up 
Wednesday In the first public 
d~monstration ot a strange new 
aircraft fostered by Lhe navy. 

With a veteran test pilot at the 
controla and lying on his back, 
the powerful craft swayed and 
maneuvered In the canyon-like 
building for about 12 minutes. 

This craft Is the navy's Con
vair XFYJ . Thill was its 19th 
fllght. The others have been 
made privately. 

Kay Taylor Named Photo Queen Finalist 

4Oal1y I.wa .. Photol 
T YLOR, I, T L A, OKLA., center. wa named one of three null Wedne.da In the 

lo"'a Pr~ Photo,ra Dher' Que~n conte t. The finalists wUl be Jud,ed and the queen announced 
.turd. durlnr the annual Pre Pho,orraphera' horl courw a' UI. MI TayLor' photo wa en

tered b ~laurle Ro en, A4. Davenport, and the Iinall ts "ere picked b the Patricia Vance chool 
of l\fodelln,. Chlcaro. Other flnall ts are udr 'I Renentln, edar Rapids, lera, and Gall ZeUle. Ce
dar Rapids. Memb n or ~he lPPA "Ill vote b ballot on the candidate . 

Exhibit Includes 221 News Photos 
A display of 141 n ws photo

eraph entered In the 10th un
nual competition of neWS photo 
ronducted by th National Prc s 
Photoeraphers and Encyclopedia 
Britannica is now on xhlblt In 
lhc hallways of the Communica
tion Center. 

tography short COUnie which be-' feoture shots. 
gins Friday. The Co ta photo include such 

Prof. Edward F. Mason, dl- IIhotJI as Franklin D. Roosevelt 
lector of the short course stllteJ in his arly years In the White 
thot th public I welcomed to Hous liS weli liS plctur WKen 
view th dlspl y any Hme until during Roosevelt'., and Wilkie's 

Also on exhibit is a collection 
of 80 news photogrllphs taken 
over th nast 15 y ars by Joseph 
eta. ch irman of the bo rd of 
the Nolional Press Photollraphers 
p. seciation, and editor ot the Na
t'onal Pre!! Photographer. 

June 14. campaign tou . 
The pictures (rom the neW8 Th competition photo include 

phol.O competition wer~ on dls- two by Don Ultang, an SUI grad
play at the Smith onlan Institute unte who is now assl tant chief 
durin, Augu t and S ptember ot photographer [or th~ D Moines 
laf t year, and are now on tour. R glster Ilnd Tribune. Th~ two 

1'h pletofc ' ar' on d1sllllly In 
conjunction with th~ nCW8 pho-

Tbey Include D wide variety of are entitled: "Blizzard at Mld
ubJ ct tn \udlnlrptctare storl ., nl(lht," Ind "Maraudin, Mls

portral , spor ",POt. news and sourl," an olr photo. 
, 

Explosion in Sub 
Kills 2, Injures 4; 
Investigators Meet 

No 
In 

Red 
€IA, 

I nfi Itr ation 
Says Chief 

WASHINGTON (tP~ Sen. Jos
eph McCarthy (R-Wis.) snid 

PORTSMOUTH, N.H. UP) - Wednesday Communists have in
Ov rhaul of the u b mar I n e !iltrated the ellle Cenlral Intelh
Sirago continued Wednesda de- gence agency. CIA Chief Allen W. 
spite II pre-dawn explosion In Dulles promptly declared the 
her main ballas~ tank which chllrge is "raise." 
killed two civilian painters and The CIA Is the nation's main 
seriously burned a sailor. counter-espionage unit and a 

A board of Inquiry convened clearing house Cor intcillgence re
Wedne day afternoon headed by ports Irom all branches of the 
Rellr Adm. Charles B. Momson, Ilrmed service and the FBI. 
commandant or 1st Naval dls- McCarthy also staled pubHcly 
trlet. . that he had dlscu cd wiih mem-

Th Civilians were spraying bers of his senate Investigations 
the Interior or . the vessel's main subcommltlee " the question or 
ballast tank With a plastic sub- I Communi t In!lltraUon of atomic 
stance when the blnt occurred. and hydrogen bomb plants." 

Three othcr cJvllJan workers 
were treated for minor eye in- No' Fully Convlnc:ed 
juries and were released. At a meeting With While House 

The flash explOsion was the f)Uieillls and others a year ago, 
second to slrIke a naval vessel MrCarthy told reporters later, he 
in 8 week. A court or inquiry was persuaded - "but not fully 
at Quonset Point, R. I. , current- convinced" - that it would not 
I.v is conducting an invcsUgP- be in the public interest to alt 
lion in the wake ot an explosion, the reporta about the plants at a 
and fire which claimed 101 Jives public hearing. 
on the carrler Bennington. I The atomic energy commission, 

which controls the operations of 
the plDnts, had no immediate 
comment. 

White Housc PrellS S cretary 
James C. Hagerty sold he would 
have no comment on McCarthy's 
btatemenl . 

McCarthy to~ cd his remark.s 
Into tbe rccords of Wedn day's 
McCarlhy!.army hearlniS. 

Call Reports Alarmln, 
The senator said "Comm unist 

Infiltration or the CIA ... dis
turb mC beyond words." He 
called the reports about the 
ntomlc and hydrog n bomb 
IJlonts "alarming." 

Both situations, he said, arc 
"much more serious" than his 
bubcommHtee's inve tlgatlon of 
alleged subversives In the army's 
radar research center at Ft. Mon
mouth, N. J. The Ft. Monmouth 
Inquir has figured prominently 
in thc army hearings. 

The CIA director, a brother ot 
Secretary or State J ohn F ter 
Dulles, issued this sWitement: 

Car Carrying 8 Crashes Into Light Pole ay Char,e False 
"McCarthy's charge thal the 

CIA is penetrated by CommUnists 
i Ial e. 

( DalI, I ..... P .... ) 

POLICE OFnCEK MARVIN ETHEREDGE IDvesl~ales &his ear wbJeb plowed Into a llabl pole 
Wed.DeacIa,. m.bt .. 11 .. 11 romuUq &he curve on MelfQlle ave. above &he lIl&eneeUoD of .... bwaJ 
UI H1IUl. TIlree PC"'''' were IDJared in &he .... bap, and live _re rt ...... tile ear .. ere 1lIIlIan. 
Tbe erub eaoed U,bt 'altare In bollletl for a radius of Ineral bloeu, aad lewa-lIlIaeli .,rvleemen 
were called oul .. make lemporu, repaln, 

"Last summer a McCrathy re
port charged that an alleged 
Communist in the government 
printing office had access to CIA 
c!assiIied material . That charge 
also was false. I wrote McCarthy 
on Oct. 22, 1953, to give me any 
informa tion he might have on 
CIA personnel. Since that time I 
have not had a word Cram him 
on the subject" 

Askcd (or comment on the 
Dulles' sta tement, McCarthy told 
:eporters ''It wLU be extremely 
diIficuJt, but not impossible, for 
us to go into the question ot 
Communist infiltration of the 
CrA." 

Senate Mast Ikelde 
He said "It will be dlWcult be

caure Dulles has ordered his 
people not to testify." McCarthy 
pdded it would be up to the sen
ate to decide whether the CIA is 
exempt [rom answering commit
tee questions. 

"We have rerelved a lot of evi
dence whicb would seem to indi
cate Communist Intiltration of 
the CIA," McCarthy stated. 

The senator told the public 
hearing that hls lubcommittee 
\\al about to launch an Investi
gation 01 the super-secret CIA 
when the tuu with the army be,an. 

Welch Joi 
With Dem 
To Get List 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Army 
Counsel Joseph N. Welch joined 
forces wilh Democratic nators 
Wednesday in a udden, deter
mined campal,n to make Sen. 
J oseph R. McCarthy turn ovcr to 
the FBI or Secretary of Defense 
Charle$ Wilson the names of 130 
alleged Communists who, Mc
Carthy said, arc In U.S. derense 
plants. 

But McCarthy stuck to his 
stand that the way to get the e 
purported Reds out of stTateglc 
factories Is for his lnve IglltlrlJl 
committee to hold publ1c hear
In,s. and expo them. 

In lhe midst of lengthy UP-
roar, et otf by Welch's whiplash 
cros -examination of MCCarthy 
aide Roy M. Cohn, the peel a I 
McCarthy. army investigating 
subeommlttee voted a unanimous 
"recommendation" that the 130 
names to be sent to the defense 
department at once. 

Kef1llu To Be Bound 
McCarthy ret 0 r ted this 

wouldn't do any good. He made 
It plain that, as chairman of the 
regular sena te in vesligations 
body, he would not be bound by 
Wednesday's voto. 

The Wisconsin senator sold he 
w1l1 provid any Information the 
defense department w nts It 
S cretary Wilson w111 s nd 
omebody atter It. But he em

phasized that the real way to 
tackle the malter Is through 
public hearinp by the subcom
mittee headed by him. 

The FBI has Illl the informa
tion he has, and morc too, he 
said, but is powerless to fire 
.ubversives from defense plants, 

Cobn NUIlH CUle 
During the hot row, Cohn at 

the demand of Welch read olf a 
list of cJ ties In which the plants 
alleged to be infiltrated arc lo
cated. They Included Syracuse, 
Rome, Schenectady, Dunkirk 
and BuCla]o, N.Y., and Quincy, 
Cambridge, New Bcd1ord, Bos
ton, Lynn, Fitchburg and Pitts
field, Mass. 

Welch took off his velvet glove 
Wednesday and aimed a series 
of bare .knuckle Sunday punches 
at the McCarthy cam'l>-8nd , in 
particular, at the 27-year-Old 
Cohn, who at times had trouble 
curbing his admittedly hot tem
per. 

With sharp- dged irony, and 
often with hammering< insis
tence. he bombarded Cohn with 
questions. 

Denies Scblne a& Root 
Before the derense pl.Vlt side· 

iIIsue came up, Cohn denied that 
thc C. David Schlne case is at 
the root ot the McCarthy eamp's 
collision with the army. He said 
the trouble would have come up 
anyway because the army oH!
dais were determined to stop 
their loya Ity - secu rl ty board 
members from being subpoenaed 
by the McCarthy Invesllgators. 

And he predicted trollble will 
start again-maybe endJng in a 
whole new investigatlon ' lIke the 
pre.sent one-when tbe subcom
mittee resume. its efforts to 
question those board members. 
Cohn said these efforts ckfinitely 
wUl be made once the present 
inqul~ ends. 

Welch wound up his cross-ex
amination In a plain efforl to 
show McCarthy is serving his 
own purposes-and Is nOt really 
concerned about getting quick 
action - in his frequent reLer
ences to 130 Communists in vi
tal defense plants. 

Calls lor Qultlll End 
McCarthy has called ~ated

Iy for a quick end to t\'le pres
ent hearinp so he can start a 
fuJI investigation of the 130. 

Welch, in beseeehing tones, 
asked Cohn to take action "with 
extreme luddenness." 

"WIJI you not," he asked Cohn, 
who was all but speechless un
der the elderly lawyer's torrent 
of words, "before the IUn goes 
down give those narnel to the 
FBI so that the individuals may 
at Least be put under .urveH
lance?" 

Cohn had an answer: He said 
It'll not enoUlh for the FBI to 
report the existence of subver
sives - the defense department 
can't force defense planta to fire 
I .. pected worke.... and the 
plants themselves won't fire 
such employes until hearings 

BEAUNG8-
(Continued on Pags 2) 
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editorial 
/ Student Apathy-A Problem 

A very real problem of "tudents behlg apathetic toward 
their univer itie' and colleges is currently faCing many cduca
tionaJinstitlltions throughout the cOLUltr)'. 

~~hen S 1's dean of tudents, L. Dale Faullce recently re
turned from a i'( month tudy of California chool ". he aid, 
U aHIomia tudent per ollncl officiaJs are a~ worried a we are 
about the tlldent's lack of interest in hi own affairs." 

F9:ul1ce explain d that, "Like SUI, other universitie and 
colleg~ are searching for a new means to get a greater number 
of student intere ' ted in e'(traclirricuJar acti ities." 

This lack of interest in student functions is unfortllnatelv 
ver evident at • Ur. • 

. ~eview of student cooperation in this past semester illus
trates the problem. 

only 1.200 student ,"oted ill the all-can~pll~ elections larch 
24. 1 eArly 7.500 were Iigible. 

FQ110wing the elC'ction of the current Student CounciJ the 
new officers requested that h.l~ents interested in working on 
council committees fill out questionnaires delloting their inter

ests. • 
This approach failed to ae<:juirc more thau 10 applicants so 

the council m mbers very wisely vtsited each individual hous· 
ing unit and finally gained th necessary number of applicants. 

It is our contention that following the election of the Stu· 

dent dtullcil. SUI students should havc responded at once to 
their council's requests for personnel. 

This is not a new problem for the Student Council. 
A la Fcbrunry meeting of the COUIlC;] their secretary reo 

ported_that "Student interest in the coullcil was definitely lack· 
ing." 

he 'explained that 300 questionnaires had been sen t to 

tudcnt<. asking them to work on council committees. Only 11 
were r/turned, she ·aid. "or the eleven, six were personal friends 
of mine whom I had contacted," t]le secretary explained. 

In an April address to the SUI Young Republican ', Prof. 
RobNt RolY, director of tlle institute of public affairs, disclissed 
the pr~;lem of sh.lcll'nt apathy. 

Ironical ly onJy nine of the you thful COP attended the 
meeting. 

Ttyre is no doubt that there has been some response to Sh.l
dent activities, but considering th size of SUI's student hody 
the response has been very light. 

With the semester nearly complete students sho\lld bl' 

tl1inki~ about next year. 
A major reason for the lack of student support, we believe, 

is that the sh.ldents arc not fully aware of the many ;'lctivities 
available to them. 

~lent interest in their own affairs coull! be stimulated if 
they WIll take the time to investigate the possibil ities of the 
many extracurricular activities offered them. 

We hope that the students wiU think about it this SlI1I1mer 

and C;<Ole fall they will look into these opportunities. 
D.S. 

Char~s Alberhasky, 1030 E. said that cans arc thrown in the 
Je[fer4. st., said Wedn day 
that if the weather clears up he area by other persons and that 
will be able to clean the refuse. he is unable to watch the place 
cans and bottles off his land by all the time to keep them out. 
June 8 "]t·s not my fault." Alberhasky 

declared. "I've done the best I 
Char of illegal dumping and could to keep people from dump-

allowing refuse to accumUlate ing there." 
were filed Tuesday against AI- Alberhasky estimated that it 
herhasky by Charles Sehindlel', would take him approximately 
city he~th inspector. 15 hours to clean up the area. 

Late Tuesday Police Judge Trott said that under the sec-
Emil . TI'ott agreed to dismiss tion of the code containing pro
ti1e charge if the area were isions for the <:harges filed 
cleaned up in seven days. Alber- agai nst Alberhasky. it was im
hasky pOInted to the weather I :natel'ial how the refuse came to 
Wednet!lay a!ternoon and said it be on the land. It sho:.ld not be 
must s~p ramlng before he can allowed to remain there. be said. 
begin cleaning up the lot. Trott recessed the hearing 

Charges against the 74-year- Tuesday and made a personal in
Q'd tavern owner l)Crtain to an spection of the area accompanied 
tlrea alJeut 200 teet southeast of by Alberhasky and Schindler. He 
the inttlrsection of Clapp st. and th\!\l ruled that if the land was 
l'lotz ave. The intersection is Cleaned up in seven days he 
nbout seven blocks west of City would dismisS the charges. 
high school. 

"I can rememper when the 
place was an old frog pond and a 
breeding place for mosqujtos." 
~:1id Alberhasky. "I've been fill
log it for years by letting people 
put old bricks. cinders. and brok
en concrete and the Ii Ke in 
there ... ..,.lberhasky srud. 

"I've fiever let anyone put any 
t<iul matter that would be a 
hfi!a lth problem down there." AI
berhasky continued. "I found a 
dead chlcke'n in there once and 1 
buried 1-4." 

Sch1in~er sard that a strip of 
ground"1'n the south siiJe 01 the 
lond pr~ented an un!llghtly view 
to a ne~bor in a near-by house. 

Schindler added that the area 
Is much improved since he asked 
}\Jberhasky to clean it up last 
April, but that part of it is still 
littered with cans and bottles. 

"It looks like I'm tieing perse
ellted,"~lberhaSkY replied. He 

Japanese Pass Bill . 
To Create Army, Navy 

TOKYO (IP) - Two defense 
bilis cleared the Diet Wednesday 
and leaders of the two main 
Conservative parties urged Ja
pan to amend its no-war consti
tutlon and rearm. 

The two measures permit Ja
pan fu convert its present land 
and sea "safety forces" into an 
army and a navy. They also 
would create an air force. 
• The two bilis establish a de
fense bpar.d and p{ovide the law 
for a "Self Defense Force." They 
go mtQ effect July 1. 

With U.S. mJ1j~ary aid • .tapan 
will increase ground forces from 
11l.ooo to 140,000 men. The 
navy. which will lease some 
small warships from the United 
States. will go from 16.800 men 
up to 22,2a5. 

Agriculture Secretary Visits Iowa Farm 
~!!!!' 

Forty-eigM air force ROTC 
ladets wiJl receive commissions 
as second lieutenants in the air 
rorce reserve during speclo I 
ceremonies at 8 a.m. on Com
mencement day, June 11. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSJTY CALENDAR Iteml are 8ebeduled 

In the Pr(,lident' o'nce. Old Capitol. 

I.\.P 'V lrepboto) 
THE PAUL BAKLEY FAl\lILY had as a vi Itor to their Carm tbree and one-half miles west of Og
den. Iowa. Wednesday. Secretary of Agricu lture Ezra Taft Benson (second from right). He visited 
six eentral Jowa farms during the day. bown chatting with Benson are Jolane, 13; Mrs. Bakley; 
DaVid. l1 ; Bakley. and T. N. Nelson. Boone count), extension agent. 

Col. George A. B~h. profes
sor and head of air science at 
SUI. will administer the oath of 
office and present the commis
sions to the men. The ceremony 
lI'ill be held In the north gym
nasium of the field house and is 
open to the public. 

Following the ceremony. a 
close relative or (rlend will per
form the traditional pinning of 
the gold second lieutenant's bat-I> 
On the shoulders of each man 
commissioned . 

Wednesday. June t 
5:00 p.m.-Close of Second Se

mester classes. 
7:30 p.m.-Campus Band Con

cert, West Approach, Old Capi
tol. 

Thursday. June 10 
8:00 p.m.-Medical Convoca

tion, North Gymnasium. Field 
House. 

Friday, JUDe 11 

9:30 a.m.-University Com
mencement. field house. 

6:30 p.m.~Ul Emeritus Club. 
South Dining Room. Currier 
Hall . 

6:30 p.tn . ...:..All Alumnj Buffet 
Supper, North Dinln, Room, 
Currier Hall. 

~aturda y, June I! 
Alumni day. 
12:30 p.m.-Alumni Silver Ju

bilee Luncheon. Iowa Union. 
3:00-5:00 p.m.-All-A I u m n I 

CoHee Hour. Iowa Union. 
6:30 p.m.-Alumnj Golden Ju

bilee Dinner, Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, June 15 

8:00 a.m. - Summer Session 
Registration. field house. 

9:30 a.m.-University C I u b 
Kensington CoUee and Bridge. 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesday. June 1. 
7:00 a.m.-Opening 01 CIIll3eJ. 

Thunday, JUDe 24 
2:30 - 4;30 p.m. - UniversIty 

Club Guest Tea Program. Iowa 
Union. 

Council Orders Study Council Delays Move 
Of Local Zoning Laws On ~~Y!igh! Sav!ng 

Cadets who will receive com
missions are: Larry Dougl as. C4. 
Algona; Roger McLain. A4. 
Brooklyn; Robert Phillips. C4. 
Cedar Rapids; Richard Jordan. 
C4. Cedar Rapids; James Kelly. 
C4. Charles Oity; Richard Thom
sen. A4. Charles City; James 
McEleney. C4. Clinton; David 

(For Information regardin, dates beyond ihis schedule, 
see reservations In 'he office of the President. Old Capitol). 

T.he Iowa .Ci~y planning a~d Pendmg DISCUSSion 
Hollers • C4. Clinton. 

James A,an. C4. Des Moines; 
Donald Challed. C4, Des Moines; 
Larry Phillips, C4. Des Moines; 

GENERAL NOTICES 
ZOning comffilSSlon has been dl- might not feel obligated to keep 
reeted by the city council to un- the agreement any longer if 
dertake a thorough study of businesses were allowed jrr the 
~oning la\~s as they now exist SUI aleiP. 
m Iowa City. Asking the council to approve 

No action on petitions and Don Fair. A'4. Duran t; John 
communications claiming 1,371 Tarr. C4, Ft. Dodge; Richard 
names favoring and J 28 oppos- Graalman. C4. Ft. Dodge; Thom
ing daylight saving time in as Stanton. A4, Greene; Jacque 

GENERAL NOTICES shOUld be depOSited with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom In tbe ConrmunicatioD.l Center. 
Notices must be submItted by 2 p.m. the aay precedin, fIrst pub
lication; they will NOT be accepted by phone. and must be 
TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible , 

The decision for the study re- the revised ordinance was Att". 
suited from a public hearing Roger H. Ivie. representing Ot~o 
Tuesday night on a proposal to McCollister, owner or a build
alter the existing class B resi- ing containjng physicians' of
dential zoning statute to allow fices in a class B zone and who 
the constrtlction of profeSSional wants to install additional pro
of ric e buildings within such fesional office space in the 

Iowa City has been taken by the Larson, A4, Harlan; Thomas person. 
City Council, but Mayol' Leroy Tilgner, C4. Hawarden; Paul CAN DID ATE S FOR DE-
S. Mercer silld Tuesday that Flannery. C4. Iowa City; Robert 
the mattcr will be discussed by J. Fry, 04. Iowa City. 
the council June 14. Phillip Left, L1. Iowa City; 

William Wade, C4. Iowa City; 
The mayor added that i{ 3 Robert Ballantyne, A4. Iowa 

special council meeting should City; Elwin Bartholomew. C4. 
be called beforc June 14. day- Iowa City; David Darrah. C4. 
light saving time would be dis- Knoxville; Rylllnd Dreibelbis. 

grees in June: Commencement 
announcements have arrived. 
Those who placed orders may 
pick them up at the Alumni 
house. 130 N. Madison st .• across 
from the Iowa Memorial Union. 

By ordering the study of all building. 
zones. 
zoning. the council delayed any 
action on the matter o{ orfice 
buildings in class B zones. 

Recommends Alteration 
The plaAning and zoning com

mission hod originally recom
mended to the council that the 
class B ordinance be altered to 
include professional offi~e build
ings. 

SUI, represented by Atty. Ar
ther LeU, presented objection to 
a 110wing profeSSional offices ill 
class B areas. 

cussed at that time. A4. Martelle; Donald Gyorog. 
Robert Yetter. local merchant E4, Marysville; Donn Campbell. STUDENTS DESIRING TO 

C·t f '53 R d who had petitions blanks in his 04, NewtOh; George Rice. C4. make application for scholarship 

Safety Council Cites 
I y or ecor store {or customers to sign. pl'e- Oelwein; Harold Marquis, L1. assistance should check with the 

. sen ted a petition signed by 929 Osceola; Billy Paschall. A4. Os- office ot student aCfairs for in-
Iowa cIty has been place~ on people. ceola. 

the ~onor roll of the natIOnal Yetter addressed the council ' Verdis Flddelke. A4, Paullina; formation and blanks. All appli-
(,'afflc safety contest by the Na- , T d . ht H Alan Matthias C4 Sac City' cations must be received by June 
tlOnal Satety council for haVing j pInoinPteedrsoonut tUheaSt acYednarlg R'aPI'dcs George Wilen 'C4 'SI'OUX CI'ty~ 4. 
h d t ft· ! t IT d . , • • • 
19a53 no r~ IC., ~ a lIes U.r1Og is adopting the plan for mov- George Inman. G. Tama; Clark 

'19m5¥2 Sln3g. 1. h\~OhYthear.s In a ing the clock ahead one 'hour Bening.' C4, Waterloo; Robert TtiE UNIVERSITY COOPER-
row. -. 10 W IC ere were 1..:. d h W Id C4 W t I . GI atl've baby-'sl'tting league hook t If' d' th . t.h·t t,..." summer. an t at manv a en. , a er 00, eason 

will be in charge of Mrs. S} Irley 
Palermo until June 8. Tell!phone 

APPLICATIONS MUST BE 
filed in the office or student af
fairs for univerSity merit aword., 
br June 4. This award is avail
able to students who have main
tained a 3.0 or higher averare 
during the 1953-54 school year 
and who have made a slgniClcant 
contribution in worthwhlle extra 
curricular activities. 

THE UNJVERSITY CON· 
cert band will present a Com· 
mencement concert Wednesday, 
June 9 on the w~st approach 
lawn to Old Capitol. at 7:30 p.m. 
No tickets are required for this 

ALL FIELD HOUSE LOCK. 
ers must be checked in by June 
12th. After the 12th locks will be 
removed and all contents de
stroyed. Let! said the university is 

afl aid that office buildings may 
be constructed in class B zonl)s 
adjoining university buildings 
west of the Iowa river if the 
zoning law is changed. 

1I0T~a ICC tea S In '1 e CI Yt 817 1 persons live in Iowa Clly and McMichael. G. Waverly; William 
't. e Sra e y ct~huncl5 oroeopor s I WOI k in Cedar Rapids. Adoation Youngman. C1, Winfield; Wil-

el les 0 more an. popu a- f h I {I C't Id' N 04 P I H' ht tion Were listed on the 1953.honol' 0 ,t e p an or owa I y w~u ham els.on,.. a os elg s. 
II . f 1" 't' 1952' relIeve a great deal of confuSIOn, Ill.; Martm RICh, C4. Rock Is- her at 8-26li if a sitter 01' lnfor- "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-. -iiiiiiiiii.-

1'0 ,a gall1 o · "CJ les over. . he said. land. Ill.; Robert Besco, A4. Chi- mation about joining the group 
d °t~IYf Belmon~d ~sss .• WIth a The petition submitted by cago; David Brady. C4. Rock is desired. 

ea .- ree recOJ a seven con- Yetter stated that those signing I I d 111. 
~ecutIve years, had a better rec-. . s an , . . . 

d th I C't' th 25000 It WIshed to sec the plan adopt- Herbert Famtlch. A4, Untver- SIGMA DELTA CHI, MEN'S or an owa 1 y In e , - d h b " 2 5 . . Mentions Specilic lie ~o 000 populatlon classification. e ere egm~ln~ at a.~. un- city City, Mo.; Oxlando Glass- professional journalistic frateI" 
He mentioned such specific 1\'" C't the onl othe I ' wa day and continuing untIl Sept. man C4. Detroit, Mich.: Robert nity, will conduct initiation cere-

t ·,ason. IthY' YI 'f: vt · . 25. as it will in Cedar Rapids . Hepp' enstall A4 Canton Ill' sites as at River st. and Rivel'- e ame c assl ca 10 . 
cwn In Si n Two other petitions one con- James Tagg'art A' 4 Peru' Neb: monies Friday at 5 p.m. in the side drive. where it was recent- on the honor roll has a one year t . . • • • ••• d' 

Iy proposed to construcl a pro- death-free record. ammg 22. nambes .attnd
d 

rone !4~ Robert Gordon, E4. MOliflC, Ill" copyrea Il\g~'oom in the Commu-
lessional office building lor phy- ]ow!l's Cift's relcdtd 'Win'nol 'bJ name$. wei e su ~I. e a.voTing and Charles Haworth, A4. ! nications Center. All actives are 
sicians and dentists. That propo- t d d h th h I the plan. A petitIon WIth 47 Champaign, Ill. required to be present. ex en e owever. as .ere ave names of persons opp~ing thi! ,. . II 

sltlon touched of( the '\urrent already ~een tw.o t.rafflc deaths I plan was also submitted. I 

co~tr?vers~ regar'ling s u c h recorded In the city 111 1954. A lettcor claiming that 275 HEY!.! bU1ldmgs 111 class B areas. 
Leff also said the university . persons ~a.d expresse~ favor ~nd ..:.. 

would object to office buildings / Hearl ngs- 8.1 oPPositIOn to daylIght saving 
. t time was also presented to the 
In class !3 areas west of Ve er-, (Colltinued from Paol' ]) 0 n '1 b l' di t t' KXIC 
ans hospItal and on Grand ave. __ '" c U CI Y a 0 s a Ion . 

Has Followed Agreement have been held and the workers 100 ARRESTED 
have incrimina.ted themselves or DACCA. Pakistan (JP) _ The 

STARTS SATURDAY / 

Ob~~t ... 
The university has lived up 

to an agreement made with the 
city 20 years ago, Left said. 
which provided lor the univer
sity to contain its development 
on the west side of the rivel' , but 
retain what proPerly it alreaciy 
had east of the rivet. 

refused to ~estlly. newly installed East Pakistan 
'Double Talk' Re ults I government said Wednesday it 

Cohn said at one point experi- had arrested 109 more persons 
ence has shown that not much accusecl of bein" Communists and 
besides "double talk" results other subversi~~s within the last 
when the defense department 24 hourS. This brought to 424 the 
gets inlormation on which it arrests ~ince Sunday whcn the 
should act. central government at Karachi 

let Yourself Be 

Me added tha t the university 

~thletic Bui cling 
Sidcling Openecl 

Bids tor the construction of an 
athletics office and classroom 
building at SUI will be accl!pted 
up to 1:30 p.m. June 22. according 
to George L. Horner, superinten
dent of planning and construc
tion. 

Sealed proposals for the con
struction to be financed from 
"thlctic department receipts will 
be opened jn Old Capitol at 2 
p.m., June 22. No state funds will 
be used, Horner says. 

Plans and specifica lions for the 
two-story and basement structure 
tn be erected near the Iowa field 
house may be obtained Crom the 
architect, Charles Altfillisch, of 
Decorah. Horner said. 

-------
, TO ATTEND CONFERENCE 

Frederick Sederholm, program 
assistant with WSUl. will at
lend the five-day national asso
ciation of educational broadcast
ers in-school writers seminar to 
begin Monday at St. Louis. Mo. 
Radio writers from education ... 1 
institutions throughout the U.S. 
are expected to attend the con
ference. 

Sen . Stuart Symington (D- ousted the Communist-supported 
Mo.), a wealthy in.dustrialist and government. of Chief Minister 
secretary of the air force before Abdul Kasem Fazlul Huq. 
he became a senator. declared 
II was "incredible" that Defense 
Secretary Wilson-former head 
of General Motors-wouldn't 0'1' 
couldn't get rid of known secur
ity risks in a hurry, 

Symington made a formal mo-. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CAlE/NDAR 

tion that the names 'of the 130 Thursdoy. June :1. 10: .. 

be turned over to Wilson at 6:00 Mornln" Chapel 
8:1S N ews 

once. U:30 Kitchen Concert 
McCarthy Makes Proposal 9 :30 The Bool,.hcJ! 

McCarthy blocked that, though. l~:~ ~~;..~Inll Serenade 
He Is chairman of the regular 11 :00 Women'. Feal'llr. 

b ·t 11 :15 MIISIe 111 Murch Time investigating su comml tee. He 11 :30 Music In Bluck And White 
has the names. And he proposed 11 : ~5 Bonjour M~fdamc. 
instead that the regular group 11 :59 Proyer Cor Peace 

12:00 Rhythm Rumbles 
start hearings evenings and Sat- 12:30 New 
urdays while the sp'ecial com- 12:45 Sin,lnll .~ merlcnns 1:00 Mu leal C'hOl s 
mittee is holding sessions during 2:00 Adventures In Music 
th d 3 :00 Letter From ItDly 

e ay. 3:15 Hcre', To Veterans 
McOarthy declared he was 3:30 Ncws 

" t· d 'th thO t 3:45 Fran WNrren Sings no Impresse WI IS grea 4:00 low. Union nodlo Hour 
sudden show of interest in Com- 4 :30 Teo Time 
munist infiltration." And he says 5:M ChUdren·. Hour 

5:30 News 
it comes very oddly from the 5:45 SpOrts 
lips of those who only Tuesdjly 6:00 Dinner Hour 

6:55 N~w. 
were proposing jail for those 1 :00 Documenl: Deep South 

h . h' ['d ti l' 1:30 Muolc You Want 
W a gIve 1m con I en a In- 8:30 Jeffersonian HeritAge 
formation. 1,,9:00 ·Ways or MankInd ISeries 1) 

Symington and other Demo~ g:30 Guest Srar . 
• 9:45 News 

crats have blasted McCarthy for 10:00 SIGN OFF 
accepting information classified ~============:=., 
8S secret by the FBI or other Chicago CoDege of 

, f 

ROB.BED! ! 
DeNi ... 

, . 
, ; J ... L ~, f 

SAQPPING 
1 • r I , 

BLIND!! 
• • A 

H~RE ARE 

PROMPT, EFFiCiENT SERVICE TO AID YOU 
IN KNOWING \\tHAT 'Iou WANT. 

1. ... ., . . lor' .. • 

A NEW LOW IN PRICES GIVING YOU 
is. NEW HIGH IN MERCHANDISE QUALITY, 

r h 

, :~. , 
, ·.TheDaihilOwan 

.J·t '-4 :J 

agencies. 

REDS MAKE CHARGES 
MOSCOW rJP) - Red Star 

charged Wednesday that men of 
(he U.S. military forces are being 
"turned into professional mur
derers and rrlarauders. deprived 
of the most elt'mental moral and 
human principles." 

OPTOMETRY 
,Full,y Aecr."I'-'J 

Enellenc opportuniti .... 
qualified men and womea. 

3. . . 
A COMBINATION PHOTOGRAPHIC AND ART 
~OPPL Y STORE CARRYlNG A COMPLETE STOCK. 

" 

PubUsha<1 dall)' exc~~t Sunday .nd 
IIttlndllyand lta.l holld.ys by Student 
Publlcldlon., Inc .. 12C Iowa Av<: .. low. 
City. 10*8. EnterN al second clalfl 
man ~b at Il,. post nf(\ce at 
Iowa Cify. under the .ct of con,r ... 
of MDrC~ 2. 1810. 

1 .1 ... 

III'ENII ••• f II .. ASIOCIATED .a .... 
The A .. oelated Pre., .. entitled .J<
«:Ju5lvely to the \lie lor republlcallon 
Of aU the local new. printed In Ihl. 
.,ew~per ., well as .U AP new. 
d'.pat<;h~ •. 

• ".I,in;. 
AUDIT .,11'."11 

or 
CIaCl1LATIONI 

I,,· ~1I ,.-2151If ,. •• do .01 r ..... I .. 
, •• r DaU, 10 ... b y 7:lIt ..... M .... -1:" .arvl.. I. ,I ...... u •• ,,1 •• 

THURSDAY. JUNE 3. 1954 

....... f ........ ert ..... If re, •• I .. . 
" ••.•• Til. DaII, lo.a. elre ..... II •• 
•• , .. 1 .. 0.1. In til. r,", of Old la.rull... ...1....... D.'.".. ... I •• a 
.,.. •• , I, .Je. h ••••••• t. 1% .OOD 

" ..... y "r ..... S.t.r'a, ; I a.". t. 
II •••• M .... ,.. 

Call 4191 fro ...... t ... ' •• 1,111 I. 
r.,." Dew. lie •• , w ... e.'. ,ACe 
Ite ..... er •••••• ce ........ The Dall, Ie.,.. • .... rlal .ffl... ... 1. T .... 
C ...... lull ••• C •• ler . 

Sj>ltocrlpUon run - by carrier In 
Iowa CitY.. t& cen" WNkl)' or .. p~r 
yelll' In advane.; .lx monthl. ".IS: . 

.lluee. mont .... $1.10. By mall In Iowa, 
f' per y~.r; Ilx mont.... ~; thrH 
months. N; all olher m.1l lubieriP
lion •• ,I' pe,r yra~; alx month .. ~.80; 
Ib ..... mon'b., N.n. ------------------Fred M. Pownall. Publliller 

Cb ..... 1:. Barnum. ""' .. I.nL Publl.bar 

DAILY IOWAN t:DITORIAL STAF .. 

Editor ' " . . ......... . DwIghl Jensen 
Managln, Edilcr ...... Dick Soloway 
New. Edllor .... .. .... Pat Heerner 
Apt. New. Editor ...... LArry Alkire 
City Edllor ........ Ira Xappensteln 
Asst. Clly Editor ........ Joe Moron 
SpOrts Editor ...... . .... Gene In,le 
Ast. Sports Edllor ... . Arlo 10cob"9n 
Wirephoto TechniCian and 

Chle! Photographer .... Arnie Gore 

DAILY IOWAN ADVJ:ItTI8ING ITA .. F 
Buslne .. Mano~er .. Carl Anderson 
Asot. Business Mrr ....... Max Nebel 

DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION 8TAFF 
CirculatIon M,r. . ..... Rob.rt Cronk 

I Edward S. Rose Says 
June is here - tha.t means 
SUD-shiny days and the out
of-doors and vacations. 'One 
neeell creams and lotions
first-alII kits and numerous 
toilet Uem.-drop into our 
Shop-let lIB ~n'e you-and 
01 course all~w us to IIlI 
YOUR Preserlptlon. 

DRUG SHOP 

Doctor of Optometry dqTOl • 
three yeara for .tudent. enter
in, with aUttyor more aemeIIW 
credit. in .peeified Liberal An. 
cou,... 

REGISTRATION NOW 
OPEN FOR FALL. 19S .. 

Studenu are ,ranted prof_ 
aional recoanition by the U. S. 
Department of Defen ... ad 
Selective Service. 
ElEcellent clinical faciliti ... 
Athletic and ncreationalactivi. 
tie.. Dormitoriea on tho campua. 

CHICACO COLLECE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

IISI-C Larrabe. St ..... 
Chic.,o 14, IIIinol. 

_ .. _ .. .......... .J tI.,..I,"t 

... . " 
·PHOTO· , 
FINISHINGI 

9 S. .. 

I 
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Girl Scout tamp 
Registrations Due; 
278 Requests In 

Ex-Marine Wins 'Nomination . I Hoover To Visit 
Iowa City School 
On BOth Birthday 

H rhert Hoover, former pres· 
id nt of the U. ., will dedlcatl' 
two schools named after him 
and celebrate hls 80th birthday .......;:--- Travel 

ltegtstratlons tor all Girl Scout 
s~mmer camps must be in the 
Girl Scout office by Friday, Mrs. 
Hugh Carson, executive director 
of the Cardinal council, has an
nounced. Registrations to date 
Include 278 Girl Scouts. 

during a visit to West Branc., I sa lIIDClCO' 31-cI.aT tour b) aulD. LOST. e ra) owl blu~ ~,~r-Ib'~ j.d,n 
and Iowa CIty Aueust 10. LMYH July lIIkh. $laM ""'IUd . llrIwanl . ~..:....:'-'-=.:..:.;----

"or more tnI tloo. 
Hoo\'er ill arrlv In Iowa 'lTO. 

City to dedicate the new Herbert ____ -.... __ -:-___ .;..._ 
Hoover elem nt ry school in the RecreGtion 
late afternoon after a.tale- wide JtENT-A.-..8J.K.E. T .......... ' ot 
celebra lion of hIs birthday In Ncn'otny'S C)ve Shop.. 121 

West Branch. his birthplace. 
'i llUam B. Anderson, chair

Ins1ruc1ion 

man oC the committee arranging 8.ALLROO!ll dance I "UI" JoIIm! Wurtu. 
the observance ot Hoover's 80th _D_IaI_ .... _________ _ 

roR JtiNT. 14 r~ .. room 
.partment. Shown by appointmetll . 

Call "'_. I 10 • p. m. 
TIiJtU JlQOU fumt0he4 apartm..,\ 

wllh DriV.1e "'~h. lune IS-All', 25. 
call .. 151IS .n.r • DJI'I. 

June ls camping month for the 
Scouts. Brownie and Intermedi
ate day camps are scheduled and 
established camp will open June 
22. A short trip camp and a 
three-day troop camp are also 
planned. Any Intermediate Girl 
Scout troop may camp at Camp 
cardinal west of Iowa City. 

birthday, Id that plans are Pe"onall 
being m de for the attendanc~ 
ot 100,000 people at the We -t 
Branch celebration, which will 
center In the Hoover birthpl c 
p rk. While at his birthplace 
Hoover will dedicate the ne v 
Herbert Hoover school at We~t 
Branch. 

-------------J --'----...,----.....:-_-I.-II..:.-U. MEN'S .oartment and r-.i au N. 
CApitol. Girl Scouts who earned pio

neer badges within the last year 
are eligible to attend trip camp. 
The group Is scheduled to spend 
June 14-16 at the Davenport 
Girl Scout camp. 

Plan Day Camps 
Day camps will be heid at the 

rowa City pork. The final day 
o( Intermediate day camp will 
be at Camp Cardinal on June 17. 
rl1e last evening will be family 
c~mpfire nIght. Families of the 
Oirl Scouts are invited to attend 
the evening program. 

Intermeaiate Scouls will meet 
at the park June 9, 11 and 16 to 
start the daytime camping pro
gram. Brownies will meet [or 
day camp June 10, II, 14, 15, 17 
and 18. Day camp programs will 
include outdoor cooking, nature 
study, games, music and dra
matics. 

Established camp at Camp 
Cardinal will be open tor five 
one - week sessions beginning 
June 22. Scouts will live in tents 
for the week. The Girl Scout 
lodge and craft house at Camp 
Cardinal will be used on rainy 

( Ac" WIHpb,'o l 
JOE FO ,ACE MARINE Dllot of World War 11, and h "1fe 
amile ea II )" as they ~heek tabulated rHulu In TueadaJ's outh 
Dakota prhnar)". Fo ,who won Ute GOP nomination for 10 ero
or. polled mc,re vote! than hII h\'o oppon.enu eomblned. F ,a 
coD&Tesalonal medal of bonor winner. meeta Dernoen' nominee 
Ed C. Martin, Cbamberlam, .D. rancher. in the fall e.lecUon.. 

(Ily Record 
BlRnl 

A concurrent r olutJon of the 
lown &"eDeTnl a~ mbly in 1953 
invIted the former president and 
native Iowan to help his state 
celebrate hIs 80th birthday. SUI 
President Virgil M. Hancher is 
on the executive committee for 
the ob ervanee. 

Legislators Irom thl area 
serving on the special legisla
tlve commlU r State Sen. 
D. C. Nolon, Iowa City, and Rep. 
G. M. Ludwlll, Tlmn. 

Bach To Speak 
At Central States 
Education Meet 

To Mr. and Mrs. flarold WlI- $67 500 Damages 
Prof. Marcus Bach of the lioms, West Branch, girl Tues- , 

:r~~~ ~~ ~~Ii~~t~ ~~~:~:~:SO~t d~o at~er~~d h~;;~I.Dean G. Sought by Schwab 
education In Des Moines Sunday Raudabush, 10311, S. Clinton s t., 
evening. at the central states' ed- a boy Wednesday at Mercy hos-
ucation department conference. pita!. A $67,500 dama e suit was 

days. 

Prof. John McAdam of the col- To Mr. and Mr. Robert L' I riled b Charles J . Schwab, 916 
lege of education will also att nd Soukup, Oxford, boy Wednes- Second ave .• In Johnson county 
the cOlllerence as a consultant day at Mercy hospital. district court Tue day os th re-

To Direct Camp for workshop sessions. To Mr. Bnd Mrs. Arie Kroeze. suit of a traffic accld ni ncar 
Mrs. Carson will direct the States participating in the con- 502 N. Dodge st., a 111'1 Wed",s- North Liberty March 27. 

camp. Mrs. Robert Snyder is fe rence on "tangible means of day lit Mercy hospital. Schwab brouaht th co Q 
chairman of the CardinaL coun- improving education" include To Mr. and Mrs. Don Gatcns, against WJI1hlm A. Arlldsen, 
t\\ t\\m~ commlUee responsible Iowa, illinois, Indiana. Kansas, 3~0 Ellis ave., a bo Wedne:.- Waterloo, char,ln, that th 
for planning tlJe Girl Scouts' Michigan. Minnesota, Missouri, doy at Mercy ho pita!. ml hap result d from the neg-
camping program. Nebraska. North Dakota, Ohio, ligence of the det.endant. 

Committee members include South Dakola and Wisconsin. POU E 0 RT According to the petition. th 
Mrs. George Krohn ; Mrs. Ste- Vernon L. Nickell. ]\\Inols su- Leonard D. Goodstein, 715 plaintiff has be n hospit Ilzed 
phen Ware; Mrs. William Gray; oerintendent, will give thc key- North Linn st., pleaded guilt and under medical and nursln, 
Mrs. D. C. kerr ; Mrs. L. :So note address Monday mornin,. to a charge of sp edlnl and IIn- care since the occldcnt wh n h 
Housel; Mrs. R. D. Michener; ' Pror. Guy Wagner. Iowa State ed $17.50. I suIrered fractures at both lep, 
Hugh Carson ; Dale Slaymaker; Teachers college, Prot. \~ayn Patrick E. Fountain, 1104 'E. hi ri,ht hip and rleM IIrm 10 
Francis Wheeler ; Dr. T. T. Bo- Reed, assistant commlsiloner, Burlington st., pleaded ,uilty to addition to cuts . abrasions and 
zek; Donald Seavy, Mrs. V. H. U.S. office of edl\cation: C. C. By- a charge of speedln, in a re- lacerotions on /lis body, !ace 
Barnum and Mrs. A. M. Keppler. ('rly, Illinois department of edu- stricted zone. Judi Emil G. and had. 

t" d St 1 H ley N Trolt recommended that his The p tltlon Indicates thaL tho Kalona; Mr. and Mrs. William ca Ion an an ey aw , e- drivers Hcense b sus""ndcd for 
Coffman, North English. braska depal·tment of public in- 30 days. y- aceld nt occur d about 3:30 p.m. 

Metropolitan Star 
To Open 154-55 
Concert Cou rse 

George Lonnon, bass-barilone 
01 the MetropOlitan Op('ra associ
n{ion, wlll headllne the 1954-
1955 university concert course, 
Prot. C. B. Righter, manager of 
the COllJ"Se, announced Wednes
day. 

The world- renowned musician. 
whose services have been sought 
for 3 years by the local commit
tee, will open thc university 
series on Oct. 24. 

Other attractions scheduled in 
the concert series will be the 
fdmous de Paur Infantry Chonls, 
~ov. 17, the duo-pianists, Vron
~kY and Babin, Feb. 9, and the 
Minneapolis symphony orches
tra in two concerts, April 19. 

Prot. Earl E. Harper, director 
of SUI's school of fine arts is 
chairman of the university con
cert course committee. Other 
members are Hirnle Voxmal1, C. 
~. Rithter and Herald r. Stark. 
professors of music ; Prof. Er ich 
Funke, head of the German de
partment; and Prof. Samuel M. 
Fahr, of the law school. . 
City Begins Census 
Of School Children 

A biennial project, counting 
the number of Iowa City school 
Children, began Tuesday and 
will be completed about June 
18. Required by state law to be 
taken even numberlld years, it 
is designed to provide informa
tion on future school enroll
ments. 

Sterling Goplerud, whtl will 
be principal of the new Herbert 
Hoover school next fall, and 
P.f iss Margaret Schindhelm, 
Henry Sabin school principal, 
are in charge of the census. 
Teachers and parents are serv
ing under them, helping to 
count Iowa City children and 
youths under 21. 

Information obtained from the 
census will be necessary for the 
redistricting of school boundary 
lines east at the Iowa river. The 
re-districting is necessary b
cause of the construction of two 
new elementary schools in that 
area. 

Thompson To Present 
15 Ledures in Idaho 

C. Woody Thompson, director 
of the bureau of business and 
economic research, has been in
viled to give a series of 15 lec
tltreS on public utility regulation 
at the University of Idaho, June 
21-July 17. 

Co-author of the book "Public 
Utility Economics" and a former 
member of the lIational resourc
es planning board, Thompson 
wiU be one of nine specialists 
trom different parts of the na
tion ~heduled to instruct a group 
of manliJement men from west
ern public utility companies. 

s:ruction will be at the meeting _ _ ______ approximately two miles north 
;IS consu ltants for conference or North LIberty on HIghwr.y 
workshop sessions. AEP". S th rt 218 and that chwab was driv-

The conlert'nee will begin Sun- wee ea ing south and Arlldsen Wd S 
day and close Junc 10. traveling north at the tim . 

Young GOP Takes 
Anti-McCarthy Stand 

DES MOINES UP) - Iowa Re
;,ublican headqual·ters said Wed
nesday the Iowa Young Republi
cans last March passed a resolu
lion urging that Sen. Joseph Mc
Carthy (R-Wis.) "be not asked to 
speak for the Republican party 
In Iowa." 

Headquarters said also that 
Clarold Rogers of Davenport, 
Young Republican chairman, ha~ 
endorsed the r~ce nt slntement by 
GOP Slate Chairman Don Pier
son supporting President Eisen
hower and opposing McCarthy. 

The position of the Young Re
public;ms as staled in ihe resolu
tions had not previously been 
made public. The resolution said 
tile Young Republicans also op
pose "the inference that McCnl'
thy is in any manner a spokes
man for the true sentiment at the 
Republican party." It added: 

"The Interests a! our party 
would be infinitely better served 
by drawing the attention of the 
publlc to the sound principles of 
republicanism and away from the 
personal inclinations of the jun
ior senator from Wisconsin." 

Paving Hearing 
Set for June 18 

June 18 has been set as a spe
cial date for. public hearing by 
the city councll on proposed 
paving of Dearborn st. between 
Jackson ave. and the Rock is
land railroad tracks. 

The hearing, to be held at 7 
p.m., was set early so that it 
paving of the area is approved 
bids can be sought in July with 
bidding tor a number of other 
Iowa City street paving projects. 

Cliy Engineer Fred E. Garl
zke estimates the cost of the 
proposed Dearborn st. paving 
at $6,115.70. The cost would be 
assessed against owners of 
property bordering on the area 
to be paved. The area is more 
than a block in length. 

Library 
Set for 

Hours 
Interim 

ffER, A2, EI
,Jn, IU., ha. been crowned 
Alpha Epsilon PI weethea.rt. 
Her attendants were hlrle1 
Llpkowttz, AI, Roek Island, 
and Eleanor Greed. Al, Oma
ha, Neb. MIq Fl,scher and 
Mrs. Rose Deutsch, hOIlH

mother, were 'preserded with 
the tratemJty's nat Ion. a I 
Iweetheari pin. 

COFFEE SERVER FOUND 
The Alpha Chi Omega's have 

thetr copper coffee server safely 
back In their house, 828 E. Wash
Ington st., after It was found in 
the yard 01 thc house Wednesday 
morning. The server was report
ed stolen Sa turday night and ap
parently ret urn e d sometime 
Tuesday night, police said. 

Damage to the chwab car ia; 
listed at $2.500. 

Altorn ys (or th plaintlIf are 
D. C. Nolan and William M. 
Tucker. 

Pai"t Store To Hold 
Official Opening Friday 

A new Sher In-WllUams paint 
and walJp p r lItore at 116 S. 
Dubuque It. will have an official 
opening Friday and Saturday. 

The new tOI·t! Is to be managed 
by Clifford Rill nmeyer. who is 
now eqUlpm nt man ger In the 
SUI alhletic department. 

Anthony D Roma, 12 ~4 S. Du
buque st., form rly of the Iowa 
Geologkal Survey, is to be credit 
manag r of the tore. 

Thc intcrlor of the building 
has been remodeled and redec
orated for the new business. 

TAMP LUB TO MEET 
Members ot the Iowa Clly 

stamp club will hold a stamp 
auction a t their meeting tonlgh t 
at 8 In the Community building. 

$$$$$$$$$$$ 

.(AS H 
For All Your 

USED. TEXTBOOKS 
of Current Edition 

Whether Used At 
University library hours tor 

the interim between the sprintl ' 
semester and summer school are 
as follows, according to Ralph 
E. Ellsworth, director of l1brar
ies: 

Wednesday through Saturday, 
June 8-12, and Monday and 
Tuesday, June 14-15, 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:50 p.IJ),; ~Wednesday, June 
16, 8:30 a.m. to 9:50 p.m. 

The library will be closed 
Sunday, June 13. 

Ellsworth said that interim 
hours will be posted on the 
door ot each d~partmental li
brary. 

!lEI! Wl:XICOI 31~ tour by auto. 
Lsv J uly 30th ...... IncJud a.ll 

• PftI y Oft _,.. lnIonnal 01\, ¢lal 
$ITO. 

WANrED. RId.r \0 .h ... ""11'1 ... anll 
drlvlnl on tnD \Ii ' lAa,IM Iowa CAM1!RA. ~mII\ n.un.-. D-A and oqulp-

CIIY June Itth. ~n.t1on J "'0" """,I. P"rt..,\ ~ondilion . eon 1:10 
Hole. W)·oml.,.. "rile to R. '.. ferri- new. s.-U for $1:<0 .00 Dial "~177S. 
rnAll\, ~'. of ZootocJ. Unlverslt of 
r.l\l\&)hanla. Ph1Iad.elpbla •• Peon· FOR SAU!!. 2e (t~ (0'>11 Home. ~auU-
I)"l\'anle Nlo .. Ju" .. lilt lui CondlUon. 00II_. _ _ ___ _ 

H I W d USr:o p. v. "1.ctTI. ....n._ ... • p ante I lit wa tunc mac , U_ .. rn,. 
.ralo.... ",otd PI watK b.,t"" La~w 

MJl IIRIED (ALI: ~ud""I"'1' part-tim. Com""ny. aero trom ClIY Hall Dial ".on.. Afternoon an¢ ~..runa . Thit "1. 

S\lJ1\JIWr 5 So. Dubuqu.. I------------=-PM r-TlMJ: INU\ nfedtd. Cood LJ!FT·llANDI:D ."If cluk - tron .. 
""ra!nf" SOlN! exptrlmcw preferred. wood ••• nd b C. Phone "'ISO . • 

r.~U n QPPOrlunlty for pare-Unw 21' hou." TRAlLJ!R with adJolnlna 
.,,,,1.,.. no. In row, ~ _ roorn . :zaoS 
HO\JSEX.EJ:P1lB w .. ,,\otd for colll\tty ---------

hom.. {un be hon,,", and depend- \ k VENDING .na.<:hln . Writ. Box 30. 
able. Wrlla SOJC 11. PaI\,F Jowan. D.lly rowan . 
WANTl:O AT ONCfl- prt-:tiiYia tho. AIRCON- D-tTl- O- S- ER-.-Jru- U--t-o-n- .-.-pa- . 

... Ie.....,.,,,. Apply In penon, W • . Ho.... city I» \ott ,..Indaw type. Brand 
ley. Younker'. h .... ~rtnI.n.. n"w. i»o d .. lIv"rf"d. "1280. 

i? .1'OU Un It alr IIOOd! one ... lUll Of I 
part-tin... anywb~~. ph.... ...\JIO FOR SAt..It: Bulldln, whh 1\9t.... Ult-

ev nln.... .ble fur II d car lol. Phone Chick 
NWerulur. 1173. 
~~~--~~~~~ Baby Sitting US!D TV Mil 1t' .... · ll .. . $4)-75. Dial 
S3OJ. 

W1LL ("are ror thlld 1n bome. Dial 
_ 1-1538 _ ~ ron SALI!: : Daby par.l<ceu and Cln-
JACK and JlLL PlaYKhool. Dlel 1-3110. arle . Dial 31182_. ______ _ 

Who Does It 

t.A WNS ,ndtd and 1lIb' bllll4odn • • 
J.ck. Sl rlan • • 3Otl . 

WIIIIN ·aelU.,. uU<! rumln.,.e •• Uby 
auctlon. Cell xSU5. BOI( N-m Htu· 

~ I. Mt.rVYl' HII"IDr". Auction or. 
TiiiSia-.nd I n ral t)"J.lnc:-NOii"t)I 

P\iblk. MUnf'o,nphln,. IABY V 
bURNS. 801 l ow Stale o-nk. l)1.~ ~. 
iiADJO nd TV AI ... "d .. ",Ie". Pick 

up ana delivery. WOOdburn Sound 
k;r.·Ic.. -o1$J . 
AU'I'() f'AJiTSfor .. I... Coody'a 101 

Mald.n L.tJIe. Dial $192. • 

IN RANCE. 1t.1 £at.t.. Pro ..... rt> 
M I_t. DArUn. '" Co. Dla.l 

.. 1111. 

SUMMfR SCHOOL 
June 7 or 14 

Complele Courses or 
Indlviduol 5ubjech 

Iowa City 
Commerciol College 

(Over Ford Hopk in,) 
Wash . at Dubuque Ph. 764-4 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 

TRUNKS. lUll.. ~ . rootlock~ra. noek. 
Eye Loan. 

COLI' BALLS toe. H«k·Eye Loan 

Typing 

TYPING . .. 2:.I..:. ... ~ ______ _ 
TYPING' • 

TYPING 2U'. 

TYPING - Phone 51ft. ------
LIFETIME SECURITY 

Telegraphers 
Urgently Needed 

I want 10 talk 10 25 men. 17-25 . .... ho 
are lnl re ted I" II"rmanttll emplo~· 
mt'Tl1 w IIh railroad IQlelraph r • • nd 
A' nl al...... .. , t3ll I"'r m nIh 
and " p . J b. w¥II'" 

WE TRAIN YOU 
Train"" III nOI In rfnf' Wllh prf III 
Job. It n< ~ •• " ,bIUou and In 1I<>Od 
heallh, w r it bo.k 1100 O,ally Jowan. 

BROKEN TIRES? 
Our vulcanlzln .. II 
,uaranteed for t.he 

life of the tlre. 

QUdlity Retreads 
Good Used Tires 

linder Tire Service 
. 8y 21 E. College 51. Diol 4163 

EXPERT WORKMEN U.S. Royal Tires 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive $1&.00 PER WEEK 

DIAL 7373 GUARANTEED. 
Active Dental Practice 

For 

5 a Ie 
County S.at Town 

1500 
2 Choir Bungalow 

Office 

PLENTY Of 
PATIENTS 

WRITE 
BOX 

DAilY 
1100 

IOWAN 

I 
Sales positions open to young 

men willing to trav-:!I 5 days 
each week in Iowa. You mu I 
be ambitiou , have cal', have 
good personality and be obiI.' 
to m et the public. A n at ap
pearance and at least a high 
school ducatlon are essential. 

WE ARE INTERESTED IN 
EMPLOYING MEN FOR 
SUMMER WORK AS WELL 
AS PERl't1ANENT PERSON
NEL. INCOME BEGINS WITH 
TRAINING. 

See a company repres('ntatlve 
at the Iowa St.ate Employment 
Service, Wednesday, June 2, 
!rom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. or 5ee 
.Mr. Gilson at the Jefferson 
Hotel !rom 6:30 p.rn. to 9 p.m. 

Pets 

Wanted 

TOP COATS. J.ckeb., , " • ..,.... .hoes, 
ahlrta. "" . Hock·Eye ...... n 

Autos For Sol. - U.efj 

rOR : 1131 Cb&vI'OIeL .DIal , .. 

1m Ch vrolet. 1-OWMr car. "·m •. 
I H' DE $Oro eonv.ntblt.. Ra4le &lid 

heaL8. lJlh.t bill. wlUa w~ .we-
_al new I<>p ,..- Phone ~ • 

WIKEL TYP~RITERS 
RENT A NEW ROYAL, 

PORTABLE 
Asic About Our Rental 

Purchas. PIon 
eRAoI.1A~ otant .... nl. '.5 room 
aDarlrn~nt or hou .. B \ Tt.rnen« • • 

Wrtte Box :&3. Dail¥ Iowan. 

23 E. Washington Ph. i-ol!ll 

SAFE-BUY USED CA~S 
Open Monday and Friday Nites until 9 

1952 MERCURY Sedan $1795 
Radio. heater. Merco· motic, seot coven. 

1951 DODGE Sedan 
Rod io. heater, really clean . 

1951 MERCURY Convertible $1245 
Merco·motlc, rodio . .... ater. whit.wall tires. 

1951 MERCURY Sedan $1245 
Rad io," heoler, overdrive. really cleon. 

" 

1950 LINCOLN Sedan $1045 
Hydromotlc d rive. Radio, heater. 

1950 BUICK Sedan 
Dynaflow drive. Radio, healer. Tu·ton. point. 

1950 PONTIAC 2-door 
Radio, heat.r, ~eot covers. 

1949 MERCURY Sedan 
Radio. h.ater, 3eat covers. 

191t8 FORD Tudor 
Radio, heater, seot coven, good tir ••• 

( r. I 

1941 STUDEBAKER Champion $295 
Rodio. heoter. overdrive, 

c :I 

$295 1946 PLYMOUTH S~an 
Radio, heGt.r. good tires. Black finish. 

Iowa City Motors, 
and 

Burkett-Rhinehart - Motor Co. 
USED CAR lOTS .' 

--Open Monday and Friday Nites until 9 

YOU!fa 

' . 
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10 a Teams IYanks 'Spring' Burg/or Washington.(oasts To Victory;" Boston, Baltimore'Win 
'Won 42 Lost For ' Bas e b a /I T ryout j,;:'SH::'~::?NS~:;' -G';';;~~k H. w", ,Ii,,,,. [0, two <on< "I ~ave the rangy kid's second vie-r for six runs in the first four the seventh after Kaline and lory of the season. 

t • McALESTER, Okla. (11)) - Pri- ------------- innings and coasted to a '/-2 Bob Miller singled. Charles J ackie Jensen's two-run triple 

35 Th·s Year son gates opened on a bright new pound slugger, commUted to prl- victory over Detroit Wednesday Kress ran for KaJine and the was the feature blow of a lour . I world Wednesday lor a convicted son tor burglary in 1948, was still night behind the six-bit pitching runners advanced on Red Wil- run first Inning that got Boston 
Negro burglar whose behind-the- Llinking in amazement when he of Tookie Dean Stone. Pete Run- son's grounder. Don Lu~d si!l- underway but it took a lot of 

Th t t t t I f d 1 walls baseball feats landed him ieft for his shot at the big lime. nels pounded a three-run hompr gJed them accra,!. , ...,;tching and brilliant defensive 
e grea es 0 a 0 ua meet an early parole and a chance at His prison athletic record was in the fourth inning 

victaries ever scored over Big the bl'g leagues, thanks to the I i bo ' ft' Red ox Triumph 'T,!ay to hand Chicago its third 
on 1o0 phenomena n xmg, 00 - Eddie Yost of the Senators I . its I t 12 .. en opponents and the second- New York Yankees. b II d b k tb II 11 BOSTON -. Fi I t h .oss Ln as games. 
I --- be f . d ' a an as e a as we as played his 700tl: consecutiv<! . . j (,n - • ne. cue In that eruel'al eighth J'nn1'ng a •• ~. num r 0 wms unng Billy Joe Moore, 24-year-old b b II Y k ts t d ( ch b Fr ... S Iii d 
th . ase a, an "ee scou promo e game, the longest streak of ap- Pit. 109 Y fi l"..'" U van an Kinder linl'shed walk'lng Fox but e entlfe year are marks of first baseman from Clinton, t t th t d d h T d I f Elli K d t d 
I thl t · t ' 1953 5' a ryou a en e ere ues ay. pearances since the late Lou re I.e er, . 3 . 111. er s emme t .... re\v a thl'rd slrl'ke pasl the al-OWs a e IC eams m - .. . Okla., was on his way to Grand I t b k :I 

Against c6nference opponenls, Forks, N. D., In the Northern Gehrig of the New York Yank- Chicago sat! mnlng come ac way -dangerous Minnie Minoso, 

:Board To Decl'de ees set his record. Yost has play- qids wednhCSda yh.nighl as B
2

0ston got Ferrl's Fal'n on a Ely ball to Iowans won 42, lost 35 and tied league wUh a new suit oC clothes d f led I W t S 5 
1 for .545. The over-aU record -paid for by the Yankees-and ed steadily since July 5, 1949. e ea _ 7 I e ox -. center and George Kell singled, 
was 70 victories, 49 defeats and a $250-a-month contract 'in his S b ,'1 ,. S, Gehrig played in 2,130 succes- • ~hen '_hlco Carr~sque~ led off forced Matt Batls to ground out 
3 ties Ior .586. Largest previous pocket. U S I U Ion ys em sive games. . J hlcagv;) eighth With hIS s~xth to Ted Lepcio. 

Stone, who posted his third I r.ome run into the left field number of conference wins was Moore's incredible change of 
sO in 1951-52 and the entire fo rtune was engineered by New For AII-Slar Game ~~:~:Pha w~:to~tl~ I~~S, tt~?~! ~~:e~o~~~ ~h~ ~~~t at~d 3~~1~~ 
year's total for all opponents is York scouts Joe McDermott and singled to open the fifth inniJll. Nellie Fox, Kinder came on to 
75, al~o in that year. Tom Greenwade, who spotted 

Eight of the eleven teams fin- centerfielder Mickey Mantle; the CHICAGO (JP) - A board of 
ished at least with an even OkJahoma Pardon and Parole arbitration will decide whether 
break. The only unbeaten one hoard ; his prison coaches and the 1954 All-Star Football game 
was track, which had !lye dual Warden Jerome J. Waters Jr. The should be piaYE'd under collegiate 
meet 'flns. Basketball had a 17-5 Yanks' tront oUlce said he was limited or professional "two pla
mark; gymnastics, 9-3; tennis, not signed with thelt· farm sys- loon" substitution rules at Soldier 
11-4; footbalJ, 5-3-1 ; fencing, 6-6; tr:m, although they did arrange Field the night of Friday, Aug. 
wre~tIIng, 4-4; golf, 3-3-1; base- for his Grand Forks assignment. 13. 
ball, 10-15-1; swimming, 2-4, The 24-year-old, 6-foot-2, 220- The game sends the Detroit 
an~ cross country, 0-2. Lions against the College AIl

Stars. 
Bask~tball contributed the Wes Santee Hopes Arch Ward , sports editor of the 

most 'BIg Ten wins, eleven, fol- . h . 
10Jied by five in baseball and ' To 1m ove T,'me sponsOI'mg C j c ago Tnbune, 
grtnnastics and four in track and pr Wednesday disclosed he had re-

, quested the three-V'an arbltra-
wrestling. COMPTON, Calif. (.1P)- Kan- lion under terms of the game 

In eight sports, Hawkeye sus' Wes Santee sent word Wed- contract aftel' a stalemate on the 
teams finished in the first divi- ncsday that he hopes to improv':! ~ubjed wllh Bert Bell, commis
~ion o~ the conf,?rence standings. on his most recent red-hot time sioner of the National Football 
Best rankings were basketball in the mile run- 4:01.3 at Kansas league. Either party may request 
and golf, each second; and ten- City last Saturday- when he runs arbitrations of a dispute under 
nis. and wrestling, each fourth. in the Compton InvitatiOnal the contract between the NFL 

Others were gymnastics, fenc- Track and Field meet Friday ~nd the Tribune. 
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CI ... land .. '!n 1:1 .1",. 
Chit... . ... '!M lfl .UWl 
e ew Work .. . . I!.; .f4 ."' 1 
Oelroll .. . ~I 18 .,11~ 
W •• hln .. ton 'M ~. • .. ~ft 
II •• Ion ••• .. ... oN .lUl" 
Baltimore .. . 13 ~7 .361 
Philadelphia . 11'\ '!M .:t .. u 

WEDNE&DA V'S RESULT 
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TODA V'S PITCH ERS 
Cleveland a t New V.r" - Lemon (7. 

NAT IO .... AL 
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MII .. aukee . ' !II 
Brook.,,, • . '!I 
NeW' Vor); ., !!( 
Pbllad. ' pbl. . .!~ 
St. Louis ... !:l 
Cintln ... tI ••. '!I 
ChlulO ... . .~. 
PIlI.bur,h ,. II 
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WF.DNfJ8DAV'S RE8UI.T 
New Vntll at St . Lo.la. r.tn 
Philade lphia I, Cln~lnnali It 
Pili burrb "I Chl .. ro, cold 

OB 

Br.okl1D 2. )111 ... u"f.-~ I (incompleteJ 

I ) VI. Lopal (~·I)' TODAY' S P ITC H ERS 
Chlt:.,o at Boslon - Trucks ("-3) w.. Phlladelphla.t ClnelnaaU - H.obuh 

Brown 11·1) . (1·4) ",. Con.n. (!I.J) . 
Dltroll I. "'a.blnrlon IRlrbl1 - Gar· Brookl". at ~1Il ... a.ke. - Er.klne 

ver ( I -I) VI . M~Derm.U (a...n or Por.. (~ .. ~) " •. Wtl.en (0-0), 
I.rfleld (~.:tl. PIl1 .... r' .. U Chlt.,o - .rkG.1 (4. , 

lIal1lmor. at Phlladtlphla (nl,htl - VI. Polloi (~'~). 
flar,eu (:!.,'i) VI. DUmat ( .... ) or V.II,. New Vork at St. Leu" (nl,hO -1\>1ar· 
Brabant ( •• 1) . II. (a·a) '.. laley (~ .. l). 

----------------~--- -----------~ 

ing ·and outdoor track, ruth; night. . . . I The hassle developed early last 
football, tie for fifth; indoor Santee, 10 a recorded long dlS- month when coach Buddy Parker 
track, sixth; baseball, seventh, tance talk with meet Officials, of the NFL champion Lions jn
and swimming eighth. said: I sisted the professional free sub-

"I was bothered slightly last £litution rule be used in the ~\.."". ~ ~""~ ~ 
week by a muscle strain in my game. ~"'~ ~""~ ~ 

L M H 0 ·, R' leCt leg, but I am sure now it ~ ~ a 0 a UI S mg will be al1 right." Never Say Die, 33.1 , ~. gl've yo'u'r dad. Ih'ls ~ . . Main competition Friday nlghl 

For Good,· Says He's will eome irom Sweden's Ingvar Wins Epsom Derby i~. ~ 
Ericsson, who ran a 4:03.6 mile in ~' JiViU@mrt'((9JM>O • W. 

D h E 1952. Sautee beal him . in three EPSOM, Engiand (iP'1 - Never ' J!Al ' ~ ~ one ' wi' xtuses races in Europe last Summer. Say Die, a 33-1 longs hot from ~l 3 ~ 
Several experts have predict~ Kentucky, scored a stunning up- ~ -piece set . ~ 

cd Santee would threaten the set victory Wednesday in the Ep- I 
MIAMI, Fla. (IP) - For mar 3:59.4 , r~gistered by England's som Derby to become the first .~ • ~I 

middleweighl champion J a k e Roger Bannister May 6. Amerkan-bred colt to win Eng- ~' , ' 
Lb.Mbtta abandoned his comeback land's ~eat 3-year-old classic ~ ~ 
eCfort nd yult the ring Wectnes- ALL-STAR TlC~ETS READY sinee.lS8!. . ~ 
day cause "I'm tired and ' I'm CLEVELAND. (IP) _ Tie k e t The magnificent c h es t nut ~ 
throu"'" making excu~es to my- d b R b t St I ' CI Ie ) .... for the major league All- owne y 0 er er 109 ar . 
selt.' . Star game to be played here July , of Ne\y York anti Upperville, Va., ~ ~ 

tlll1e to quit and nobody d h two I gth i ~ 13 will' go on ~a le Sunday, the rompe ome a. - en w n- . 
it better than I do," he Clevj!land Indians announced nero Clark is in New York and Fathe r's Da y ~ 

Wednesday. . didn't see the race. Is Sund a y, 
tta had been scheduied B ~ 

to. meet Ernie Durando in a na- ----- -. - ~ June 20th. ~ 

~!:~~dt;~e~:;~t.fi~~~I~e~i1~~~~ -3d ij III j! ~ I~~ 
ra:~~~.i was signed to replace 0 I~:' ~ '. '.t: tAbrii ~ ~~ 

In..his last fighl here April 14, •• _ •• I I. __ _ ~I .~ 
LaMolla dropped a split decision 
to Kilgore. A 

LaMotta won the middleweight Gay and ~ ~ 
lith! in 1949 from Marcel Cerdan Gamey ~ .~ 
and lost it in 1951 to Sugar Ray Frolic- ~~ McGREGOR EXCLUSIVELY OURS. IN IOWA CITY ~ 
Robinson. On Dec. 31, 1952, he N.Y. Times ~ ~ 
was' knocked down for the first ~ Dad will be completely at ease in this ~ 
tim~ in his career by Danny Nar- Glenn Ford "Current and ~ slack set. It's cool, it's handsome, it'~ wash- ~ 

Rlla Hayworth Choice!" . . . abl.? Plaid shirt - PLUS linen weave1595 ~ ~:~~!~~ov!~O~~~ "~ro~~h~~~~~ "Aff~ir In TIme '\tar. ~ W. ~B~~~I~el:Rllfo~LEUS PM1a.id belt thE at maRtche~ S~ ~~ 
LaMotta retired arter that Trinidad" ~-C~lJ ~l' ~ 

~jog~;~~~~. ~~ers ~~~lded to try a .. ~ec:~;~l~r . , II\th'''feTcul\e~ ~ ~ 
"BONZO GOES .f' ~I ~ 
TO COLLEGE" ~ ~ 

Carter, Ex-Champ, 
Knocks Out Riley 

ST. LOUIS IIPI- Former light
weight champion Jimmy Carter 
o~ New York floored veteran 
Charley Riley of SI. Louis twice 
ill the second round of their 
scheduled lO-round bout Wed
nesday night, the last time for 
a knockout at 2:39. 

Cartel' fi rea three jarring 
rights before landing a fourth on 
Charley's jaw which sent him 
sprawllntI for an eight-count. 

Riley no sooner got to his feet 
than Carter planted a jolting left 
hook to the jaw. Riley toppled 
backward. The small crowd rose 
to its feet with the realization the 
fight was over. 

e Positively End. ! on lte • 

'THE · EGG & I' 
With Fred McMurray 

Claudette Colbert 

, .. Start Tomorrow ..• 

F-R-I-D-A-Y! 

Giants Rained Out 
ST. LOUIS (JP)-Raln washed 

out the New York Giants-St. 
Louis Cardinal game here Wed
nesday night at the end of one
half inning of play with the Gi
ants leading, 3-0. 

Cleveland Ed,es Yanks 
NEW YORK (JP) - Al Smith 

homered into the left field seals 
in the lOth inning Wednesday 
night for the winning run as the 
league leading Cleveland Indians 
overcame a seven run first in
ning deficit ,. and whipped the 
New York Yankees 8-7. 

Baltimore Wins 
PHILADEL? HIA (.4") - Balti

more righthander Joe Coleman, 
traded by the Philadelphia Ath
letics last year, defeated his old 
club 9-1 Wednesday night with 
the help of a six-run eighth in
ning in which Clint Courtney 
poled a three-run homer . 

The Orioles and A's were tied 
for the American League cellar 

spot going into the game. Phila
delphia's loss ~'won" tljem .ole 
possession of last place. 

It was Coleman's filth vic
tory of the season and hIs sec· 
ond in a row over his tonner 
teammates. He blanked them 2~O 
last time out. 

Phlllie! Beat Redic!,. 
CINCINNATI (IP)--Curt Sim

mons Wednesday night pitched 
the Philadelphia Phils to a 7-0 
shutout over the Cincinnatl Red. 
legs. Three unearned Phil rUIlI 
in the sixth inning made it ell, 
tor Simmons to record his tlfth 
triumph as against four defeats. 

Brooklyn Leads 
MILWAUKEE (IP) - The 

Brooklyn Dodgers and Milwau
kee Braves resumed play In the 
bottom half of the third innJnr 
Wednesday night after rain halt· 
t!d the contest one hour and 31 
minutes with the Dodgers leadina 
2-1. No inning can start after 
12:55 a.m. CST. 

STRAND I TWO TECHNICOLOR MUSICAL HITSI 

LAST Doris Day - "APRIL IN PARIS" 
DAY! • Danny Thomas - "The JAZZ SINGER" 

"Doors Open 1: 15 P.M." 

~tJ~[tnJ • j 

It's a 
rollicking, 
rib-tickling 

romance 
tbe b,ilarioDs hi-j inks 

that go into making a 
hit reeord! 

IlWTI.nITS 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

FRIDAY ', 

-··aldiIi~ 
slJrrinr 

JOHN CARROLL' MALA POWERS 
. willi JIM BACKUS· STAN FREBERG· KRISTDI-.J,D 

IItof "Dro .t" man . ' No Hogan, Snead GERARD PHILIP[ • GINA LOLLDBRIGIOA ~; Q_Hty FIrst with NatiouUy-)[ao .... Braact. ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~ ..... """"'~ ~"""q. ADDED HIT - GENE AUTRY "SAGINAW TRAIL" In Western 'Open ~~ .... '-"""~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• Cl~ClNNATl (IP)- The top 
men' ot big time golf will get a 
chaute 'here during. the next four 
days to win a tournament with
out ·tbe threats of Ben Hogan and 
Sam Snead hanging over them. 

A 'field of 131 is scheduled to 
tee oU today at thc Kenwood 
Country club in the $15,000 West
ern Oben. The 72-holc event will 
run through Sunday. 

Snead and Hogan didn't enter 
but v1rtua lly a II ot the top pros 
wtll be on hand to try their luck 
over a a,aOO-yard, par 71, layout. . 

.:' ANOTHER BIG ONE 

,: . C3d,iji ll] t 
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Starting Saturday Thru Tuesday 
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defies every obstacle of nature to engulf you in 
the spectacular panorama of a savage wilderness 
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